Cryopreservation and in vitro culture of caprine preantral follicles.
Preantral follicles (PFs) form a far larger oocyte reservoir (~90% of the follicular population) than antral follicles. Several laboratories have focussed efforts on cryopreservation and in vitro culture (IVC) of PFs to obtain large numbers of fertilisable oocytes. This technology could be used to improve the reproductive potential of economically important animals, including goats, to preserve endangered species and breeds and improve fertility after chemotherapy in young women. Caprine PFs have been successfully cryopreserved using either vitrification or slow freezing. In addition, in vitro embryo production from oocytes enclosed in caprine PFs grown and matured in vitro was also achieved. The present paper selectively reviews the published studies on cryopreservation and IVC of caprine PFs to highlight advances, limitations and prospects.